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Institute PlannedBoundary Change Safety BroadcastLocal News Brief j
Citizenship Is

Granted to 48
Jones Estate

Trial at End
Coming Events

Court Docket Is
Set for January

. !

The order of 17 law department
trials for the January term of cir-
cuit court was established yester-
day and January .3 set as the
opening day. The docket, with
Judge T. E. J. Duffy ot Bend tak-
ing the first four cases and Judge

H. McMahan the remaining
ones, is as follows: McElroy vs.
Pimm, Roseman vs. Putnam, Nen-d- el

tb. Meyers, two cases; Lentsch
Beaudry, Keeney vs. City of

Salem, Welch vs. McCully, Andre-se-n

vs. Drawson, Fuller vs. Hlller,
Jensen Ts. Salem Taxi . 'Service,
Aegerter ts. Boedegheimer, Miner
vs. George, DeLapp vs. Trombly
Truck Co., McCaskey Register vs.

Centlnne ReTlvals Evangelist
and Mrs. Walter Flscus will con-

tinue their revival campaign at
the Court Street, Church ot Christ
until December 19, with the mes-

sage tonight to be "Rocking in the
Devil's Cradle,": Last night's
unique message : was' jThe Ro-

mance ot Choosing the Bride."
Large crowds have greeted the
evangelists nightly aince they
opened the revival two weeks ago.

Rev. D. W. Daniels is the pastor of
the church. '

"How is old Ireland?? "Why. did
.Edward abdicate?" These are two
of many Questions to be answered

, Sun. evg. . by Bob Hutchinson at
Congregational Churchy Liberty at

, Center; he'll give yoti the lqw- -
- down on the Highlands, too.
. . v---- .: t " ""

- Mrs. Randall Retiring After

For YMCA Sunday

Meeting in Line With US
Educational Trends of

Organization

In line with the newly adopted
practice of holding YMCA staff
institutes throughout the country,
made necessary by a gradual in-- --

crease in educational require-- :
ments for men employed fin full
time YMCA work, such an insti-
tute is scheduled at the local as-

sociation tomorrow from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Speakers on the program, in-

clude A. W.. Andrews, chairman;
Harry W. Stone, ; C. A. Kelta,
James Coombs and W. S. Cham- -
bers. Their topics are:

"Critical Periods Jn Evolution
of the YMCA..' Harry W. Stone.

"The YMCA in the Modern
Community," C. A. Kells.

Review of books, by James
Coombs. i

"The Personal Life of the Sec
retary; Christian Objectives ad
Leadership," a faculty panel un
der, the leadership of A. W. Ar
drews following a business ses-
sion during the. luncheon period.

Th& Professional Task1 W. S.
Chambers. " J

Discussion with the Portland
YMCA, entailing - constitution,
boards, membership, lay relations.
staff and personal practices. It
will be led by J. C. Median.

Funds for County
Schools Portioned

School funds totaling $75,034.-8- 7

were apportioned among Mar-
ion county district yesterday by
Mary L. Fulkerson, county super-
intendent. The payments repre-
sented the last half of the stale
elementary fund, or $47,544.40,
and $27,090.47 or 84 cents per
pupil from the county school fund.

2 years of operating tne suc-

cessful Randall Sandwich shop; on
North High street across from the
courthouse, Mrs. Frances Randall
plans to retire from business De-

cember 31. She gave as lier reason
yesterday that she felt she. needed
a rest. The Randalls ran a. lunch
counter in' the old . state capitol
and ' when the - old I-- structure
burned lost Virtually all ot. their.

.. equipments " V ' ;' ; ; V

Lots florist. t N. Lib. Ph fstt
'''..V '"" ' '

... Building Permits. .The -- city
building inspector's office yester-
day granted Fred Shay permission
to - erect a . one-stor- y, private ga-

rage at 1030 Saginaw; street, at.
an estimated cost of 1100. Other

Over Air Tonight

Elks Lodge Program Will
Be Aired Nationally,

Paul us Speaker

Promotion of traffic safety will
be the aim' of a program to be
broadcast - tonight at 7 o'clock
under the sponsorship of the Sa-

lem Elks lodge, when the first
of 13 electrically transcribed
programs prepared by the nation-
al order will be presented.

Featured on this and remain
ing programs will be the famous
civic choir ot . Los Angeles, the
Elks National Chanters, the Co
lumbus, Ohio,. Elks band and
glee club, and other Elks musi-
cal units. Major Charles S. Hart,
grand exalted ruler, will speak on
traffic safety as part of each pro
gram, emphasizing the campaign
in which the 1400 Elks lodges of
the United States are cooperating.

Ted Paulus to Speak
The local lodge will be repre

sented tonight by Ted Paulas,
leading , knight, who will speak
briefly at the close of the tran--
scribed portion, of the program.

Elimination of ticket-fixin- g

and traffic, hazards wilt be the
objectives of the nationwide' cam-
paign.' The local lodge will; con-
centrate on the latter, since offi-
cers of the lodge say. the. ticket-fixin- g

evil is practically non-existe- nt

in Salem.

Nebraska Sheriff
Has Friends Here
Old friends met yesterday when

Sheriff Charles C. Machurek of
David City, Neb.,, arrived here to
take charge of Adolph Jnranek,
fugitive from a cattle larceny
charge. Machurek located and en
joyed a visit with Charles J. Zer- -
zan, local attorney, and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Day, whom he knew in
Nebraska more than 20 years ago.
He and Mrs. Day were in the
same school as children, he said.

Sheriff A. C. Burk, enjoying the
second opportunity, this week to
show the city to "shef iffa - from
midwest states, took Sheriff Ma
churek on a tour of the city and
surrounding farm country as well
as assisting him in locating his old
acquaintances.

Juranek, 36, is not likely to be
severely penalized if convicted,
Sheriff Machurek said, because he
was made a pawn of by an ict

and another man in the cattle
deal. Juranek , was arrested at a
wood camp near Donald Tuesday

The officer and his prisoner left
by train at 5:45 p. m.
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; STICKS Y

Briefs Will Be Submitted
Before Decision Given

on Contract Claim L.

The parade of witnesses ended
late yesterday afternoon in the
suit ot Lucille Aldrich vs. the vs.executor and heirs of the T. B.
Jones estate as the matter was
placed in the hands of Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling. '

After a transcript 4 of the pro
ceedings has been prepared, briefs
will be submitted before, the
court gives its decision as ' to
whether or not the plaintiff .had
an oral contract with the late
Mr. Jones whereby she was to
receive a-- trust benefit from local
business property and title to an
automobile and lands in Wallowa
county in exchange ror services
a" confidential secretary, ana
nurse. " " '

last witnesses to taae ine
eianfl were ue piunuil Tin rier-- i c
fcert Jones, called for jrebuttal
testimony.

Judge Lewelling will return
here Monday to .hear , arguments
in the bank night cases involving
Warner Bros, theatres and intha
Demarest vs. Demarest . contro-
versy oyer alimony payments. -

... Circuit-Cou- rt

Gweneth Marshall ys. Arthur
W. Marshall; complaint for:: di
vorce and return of plaintiff s
fnrmsr name nwneth MlelkAT
based on allegations of cruel and
mnuman treatment; coupie mar-
ried at Albany December 30,
1936.

Union Central Life Insurance
Co. ts; Basil H. Gearin'et al; suit
for judgment of $3891.21 prin
cipal, taxes paid by plaintiff and
1400 attorney fee, and for. mort-
gage 'foreclosure. . vi . ; v

'Mary J. Hurst, executrix of
Rachel E. Reeder estate, vs. W.
F. and Gladys H. Campbell et al;
default decree of 12186.25 Judg
ment against Campbells and of 1

foreclosure of mortgage on two
lots in Sunnyside fruit farms or
der of dismissal as. to defendant
Federal Land Bank of Spokane.

A. E. Finlay .vs. L. C. Rulif--
son order vacating execution and
sheriff's sale to plaintiff, effected
in 1922 and renewed in 1932;
defense affidavit shows defen
dant was homesteading the land
involved, -- county.
when the execution was issued

'and did not receive government
patent until 1932

Frank Waser vs. A J. Hasle- -
bacher et al; application for trial
date. .

Opal B. Biehn vs. Edward S.

Robinson; - order citing defen
dant for contempt hearing De
cember 21 for alleged non-pa- y

ment of support mone since or--
der of last August redact n g 1

monthly amount from $25 to I

$17.50.
First National, bank of Corval- -

lis vs. W. G. WUdig; motions to
strike parts of answer.- -

Probale Court
A. T. Yeaton estate; order I

ti, hearing January "11 on final j

account of Ronald C. Glover, ex-

ecutor, showine $10,251.51 re--.

ceived and $322.51 paid out.
Charles Nichols estate: order

approving final and supplemental
accounts of Donald A. Young, ex
ecutor.

John J. Karst estate; order
naming Leon G. Demytt, Stephen
Breltenstein and Bessie M. Elof- -

son appraisers.
Claireta J. Ross estate; order

naming Thomas Brunk, Ernest
Brunk and Bessie M. Elofson ap--
praisers., Alvin Farley guardianship; or
der releasing Elizabeth R. Loose
as guardian; ward has passed 21
years of age.

Eugene Roy estate; order find
ing no inheritance tax due ' on
six Inheritances of $3448.27 each
due Eliza Taylor, Albert Roy,
Deana Mack, Melca Watson, Ben
Roy and Ruth Smith, children of
decedent. : , .

- . .

Julius W. Keil estate: apprais
al, 12500, by Louis WebeTt ,
George W. Fry and N. E. Cole.

Municipal Court
John Bill Hart, charge of

drunk in a public place, forfeit-
ed bail of $10. ,i

. Total amount of bail forfeited
on parking tags for the day, $28.

Nebraska Postal
Theft Is Charged

Facing a postal, theft charge
pending in Nebraska, Bomer Long
was lodged in the Marion county I

Jail last night by Postal Inspector
G. G. Schwartz to await the ar- 1

rival of a United States, marshal,
Bomer, according, to United States I

Commissioner William J. Linfoot.
who issued ' the commitment or--
der, was taken into custody near
Eugene. '-

-. - j

The commissioner's order states)
that Long, together with Alford
Lloyd Clapp, Torrington, Wyo.,
and Elmer Ernest Brothwell, Key--
Kfnnp Nph ' r rharared with lar--
ceny, of $33.64 in currency and

McPherson county. Nebraska?. The
theft occurred January 24, 1936.
Bomer's bail was set at $1000.

The inspector left the city with -
out revealing further details sur
rounding the case.

Breaks Three Ribs
PIONEER- - When Leo Richter

fell from a load of wood Satur-
day the wagon ran over him;
breaking three ribs.

Ordered by Board
The petition of A. C. Spranger

to change the boundary between
the Pratum and Bethel school dis
tricts so as to Include approxi
mately 100 acres. of land in the
latter was granted by the district
boundary board. One child, be-
longing to Spranger, only Is af-
fected by the change.

The board also adopted a rec
ommendation by Commissioner
Roy S. Melson that in the future
all school boards whose districts
are Involved in boundary petitions
be notified . to be represented in
person or by written statement as
to their stand on the matter at
issue for record purposes.

Funeral Is Today
For John Brophy

Death Cause not Certain;
Bank Officials Praise

His Service There

Mystery still veiled the cause
of death of John E. Brophy who f
died Thursday evening at his
home In West Salem. Coroner
Henkle of Dallas made en . inves
tigation Friday. .He decided "to
hold no inquest - and refused to
make any statement of opinion.

Dr. Kenneth Power, attending
physician, i said last night he
would probably certify the case as
"sudden death," cause undeterm
ined." He said he had found no
positive agent which might have
caused death and was unwilling
to state whether it was due to
natural causes or was self
inflicted.

If the cause was suicide, rela
tives were disposed' to attribute
it tot despondency. High officials
of Ladd and Bush bank where he
was employed as note teller, ex
pressed high regard for him as
an employe and stated his ac-

counts were in perfect order.
It was not expected an autopsy

would be held unless ordered by
the coroner.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. at Rigdoh's funeral par-
lors.

Republican Funds
Appeal Explained
Republicans in all parts of Mar-Io- n

county are receiving letters
from the treasurer's office of tiio
state central committee asking
their assistance and cooperation
in a move to set up an executive
office under the direction of the
state committee and to provide a
working fund for the coanty com
mlttee.

Chris J. Kowitz of Salem, ex
ecutive committee member of the
state central committee, said:
"This executive office is, intended
as a clearing house through which
the efforts of the central commit
tees, republican clubs and otherparts of the republican party
machinery may be coordinated.

"It is immediately important to
have publicity machinery that can
keep the republican view point on
vital questions affecting our state
and nation continually before the
people.

"The state central committee
repesents every precinct in every
county of the state and wishes to
serve them in the best possible
way. I feel that republicans in
every precinct wW gladly help fi
nance their o w--n much needed
party activities'."

ght a Cold ?
To help end it sooner,
tiib throat and chest with

WICKSV Vapo Rub

Closing Out Complete
Stock of Good Used

Furniture
from! one of Salem's

Leading Furniture
Stores

of the downtown district.'
This stock Is being moved

to the

AUCTION
ROOMS

of the "

F.N.WOODRY
AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. Summer St y
IN HOLLYWOOD

For the convenience and
comfort of - the-- public sale
starts Tuesday, Dec, 14, 10 --

A. M. sharp, stud will con-
tinue Btotq soKL ' i;r.?;K
A partial list: 12 good Dav-- "
euports and some chirs,
5 dressers, 12 beds,;; 10
springs,' 5 inattrcsscs, 12 ex.
Ubles, 11 library tables, 10
wood ranges, 8 elee. ranges,
S da) beds, 2 dlnnette sets,
3 'radios, . occasional chairs
and rockers, end tables, cof- -
fee tables, bridge aad floor
lamps, pedestal lamps, smok-
ers, 12 wool rugs (9x12),
linoleum rugs, scatter rugs,
linoleum .remnants, good
mirrors, baby carriage, ee- -.

dar chests, Bfaytag elec.
Washer, chiffoniers, chests
of drawers, hospital beds,
gas range and many other
miscellaneous articles not
advertised. Terms, Cash. '

-

DEALERS WELCOME"
- Everything Goes Without

; Reservatlou ' f- - T

FV N. and GLENN
WOODRY

'Auctioneers Ph. 1-0

Public Notice! This la Kot
' Woodry Stock.

Dec. 11 S pec la 1 meeting
Pomona grange. Red Hills
grange hall at Liberty. Dr. W. J.
Kerr speaker at morning ses-

sion, starting at 10 a. m.
Dec. 11 A n n a 1 meeting

loganberry and blackberry con-

trol boards, chamber of com-

merce, 1 :30 p. m.
Dec. 13 Bush FTA at Bash

school, 7:30 p. m.
Dec. 20 Annual election,

chamber of commerce.
Dec. 20 Willamette Valley

Flood Control hearing, all day,
Salem armory.

. Many Chauffeurs Chsfuffeurs'
licenses issued n Oregon for the
year1937 now aggregate 28, 16,
Secretary of State Snell reported
Friday. This was a slight increase
over the number issued in 193.
Applicatiens for 1938 chauffeurs
licenses are now being received.

i
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of troop 12 held its regular meet- -
lng at the patrol den Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock. There were
seven members present.

Koo Savs Chinese
To 'Drag out' War

Never Anticipated Victory
but Can Make Terms

Better Later on

Dr. T. Z. Koo. prominent figure
in world affairs and China, spoke
on the "Undeclared War in the
Orient at the Willamette, univer-
sity chapel exercises yesterday
morning. He presented the major
problems of the two countries
stating that China's basic problem
was reconstruction and that the
Chinese people needed time and
freedom to work on a satisfactory
reconstruction program which will
appeal to the nation. In discussing
Japan's problems he mentioned
three: The country has a popula-
tion 72,000,000 in a limited area
and growing at. a rate of a million
a year; Japan has staked its fu-
ture on development of the mod-
ern industries; the prosperity and
security of Japan's future depend
on its ability to expand its mar-
kets.

'

Four Issues Xamed
Dr. Koo set forth four basic

issues of conflict between Japan
and China which are so strong
that no settlement or compromise
has been "possible. These issues
are economic development, natural j
defense--, control of territories and
the last and most - serious, that
China have a central government
so reorganized that Japan will ac-

cept it.
According to Dr. Koo there has

been a complete change of attitude
toWard Japan among the Chinese.
He says that China has never an-
ticipated winning this war and
that its only prospect is to drag
out the War for a long time in
order to drain Japan's resources
so that she wil offer terms that
China will accept.

Snow Clearing on
Santiam Planned

Detroit district county road
workers prepared yesterday to set
clearing machinery in motion as
snowfall during the day added to
a two-inc- h blanket 'which came
down during the night. The coun-
ty court has ordered that the
North Santiam highway be kept
clear at least -- as far as Detroit
from the start of the snow season
this year in an effort to keep'it in
good traveling condition through-
out the winter. -

Obituary

Baker
Fred Baker, 79, in this city,--

December 9. Brother of Mrs. Mar
tha Wilson of AlbanyrMrs. Min-
nie Smith of San Francisco, and
Eli Baker of Harrisbnrg; - uncle
of Mrs. Emma Fryor of Silverton,
Will Richards of Albany, Mrs. El--
mira Hostetler and Mrs. Dare
Hostetler, both ', of . Harris burg.
Graveside services Silverton cem-
etery Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2 p.
m. under . direction of Walker &
Howell Funeral home, 545 North
Capitol.

Brophy ?
At the residence on Kingwood

Driver West' Salem. December .
John E. Brophy, aged 68, employe
of Ladd & Bush bank for z S years.
Survived by widow; Nina I. Bro-
phy, and mother, Mrs. Henry; B.
Brophy. . Funeral --services Satur
day, December; 11, at 2 p. m. from
the W. T. Rlgdbn chapel. "Inter
ment private. Rer.' George H.
Swift officiating and BPOE-No- .
339 services. . -

; , : Weber
Delphia M. Weber, 35, in this

city December 9. Late resident
of route three, Salem. Surylred
by the widower, .. George C. We
ber; children. -- George C. Jr.. Jo-- !
sepnine, cnester, Donald, Betty
and Joan Weber, all of Salem.
Funeral services will take place
from the W. T. RIgdon company
chapel Monday. December 13, at
10:30 a,m. Committal services
IOOF cemetery. . Rey. Irving A.
Fox will officiate. ; . -

Mausoleum' Entombment
; (Indoor Burial)
and Cremation

(The Two Better Ways) ,

Mcculloch, Aiken vs. Boscn. uyau
vs. Elker, Brown vs. Oregon Mo-

tor Stages, j :.

Stiffs Is Agency
For Hotpoint line

- '

alem, AlDany, Silverton
Stores Designated as
. Territory Dealer

H. L. Stiff Furniture T Co; , of
Salem,, Albany; and. Silverton has
been appointed as complete line
dealers for ' the . nationally known
Hotpoint major electrical appli
ances, it was announced r yester--
day coincident with the first

'Hotpoint is the oldest and
showing of the 1938 merchandise.
largest manufacturer of electric
ranges in the world and we are
happy to announce that we will
carry the full line of ranges, wa
ter- - heaters, refrigerators, dish
washers, garbage sanitary units,
clothes washers and ironers at all
three of our stores,": declared H
L. Stiff. !'

Salem will have the first public
showing in the northwest of the
1938 Hotpoint line next week
since Mr. Stiff has made special
arrangements with the company's
representative to secure the only
1938 models sent to Portland
from the factory for the north
west distributor show this week.
The merchandise will be available
for delivery by Christmas, as en
tire carloads have been started
from the factory for this area

Offer Plan Service
A trained personnel has. been

employed by the local store for
the Stiff all-elect- kitchen plan
ning program, which will offer
free kitchen planning service
Special arrangements have been
made with the Portland General
Electric company for installation
and service on ranges and water
heaters. All persons on the Salem
store's staff will receive special
schooling by the Hotpoint com
pany.

Representatives of the Stiff
company attended the northwest
preview this week of the Hotpoint
major appliance line for 1938 and
returned full of praise for the re
finements made in the new line
over this year's.

PO Windows Open
Till 4 p.m. Today
Because there have been many

requests from the public for the
parcel post wludows at the Salem
posloffice to remain open Satur
day afternoon. Postmaster H. R.
Crawford .anno unced yesterday
that both parcel post and stamp
windows will remain open today
until 4 o'clock to give the public
an opportunity to mail Christmas
packages.

The postoff ice force also urges
that the public take advantage of
this additional service to purchase
stamps for mailing of Christmas
cards.

Ordinarily, the postoffice win-
dows are all closed at noon on Sat-
urdays, so t h e service today is
purely a Christmas accommoda-
tion to the public.

Enlistment Open
In US Air Corps

Sergeant J o s e p h Scarpa, in
charge of the U. S. army recruit
ing office in Salem, has received
a letter from Headquarters Air
Base, Hamilton Field, Calif., stat
ing that the past year a large
number of high type young men
were enlisted for air corps service
from the Portland district.

Sergeant Scarpa perused his
records and found that about 30
of the men --from this district sent
to that service were from Salem
Now he has authority to enlist 15
more men of the same type. Men
who can pass the qualifications or
who are interested may obtain inn
information about this service
from the sergeant at room 21 L
Salem postoffice building

Elevator Operator Here
Youngest Worthy Matron- -

I UI lurner HStern Mar
Vivian Enslee, elevator operator

1 in the state office building here.
has the distinction of being the
youngest woman ever elected to
the office of worthy matron of
Victoria chapter, Eastern Star, at
Turner.

Prior to accepting the position
of elevator operator she was em--
ployed In the state ! department
here for several years. Her home

lis at Turner.

Second Largest Class in
County; 28 Renounce

British Allegiance

Marion county's second largest
single group of residents to . re-

ceive final citizenship papers be-

came fully naturalized at the ser
ies of final hearings conducted in
circuit court here yesterday by
Thomas ' Grifflng, naturalization
examiner from Portland. Forty-eig- ht

men and women were ad-
mitted to citizenship; The largest
class was admitted last June. .

The British empire lost 28 cit
izens at the naturalization . court
while Rumania lost tour, Germany
six, Norway. and Yugoslavia three
each,. Switzerland and Italy two
each, ' Poland, Netherlands and
Czechoslovakia one each.

The only applicant listed as
from the Union of Soviet Russia,
Theodore Sangalli, , obtained dis-
missal of his application because,
it developed, he had . recently se
cured proof of his previous natur-- !
allzatien The application dismiss-
ed yesterday had been filed whea
it appeared the old papers could

jaot be located. '

Prom Ten Nations --

The 48 new citizens and! the al
legiances which they dropped were
as follows:

British empire Jacob Donald
Kroeker, Benjamin James Brady,
John Mack, Benedikt Braun,' An
na Olga Wiebe Schindler, Ellen
Alethe Lee, " Walter Sneinnan,
Reginald William Land, Alfred
Chittick, Charles Sheridan Chit-tic- k,

Sarah Ann Schorield, Louisa
Wllhelmlnnle Eld, Arthur George
Eld, Henry Eld, Max Probe, Flor-
ence Challoner Huston, Adam
Zlebart Magdalena Engel, Sarah
Jane Baldwin, Alexander Sbeir- -
man, Regina Miller, Peter Seleu-sk- y,

Theodore James Patzer, Edith
Ellen Jorgenson and Dorothy
Hoffart.

Roumania .John Messer, jr.
Anton Hauptman, Joseph Frahler
and Martha Wagner.

German r e i c h Wilhelmine
Reimer, Else Plambeck Allen, Jo-
sef Wllmes, Emil Kistner, Joseph
Vogl and Barbara Amgarten.

Swiss confederation John
Zeno ZumBtein and Marie Anna
Broer.

Norway Marie Hansen Baskel-un- d,

Nels Martinus Hansen Besk-elun- d

and Einar Myhre.
Czechoslovakia republic Mich

ael Steve Fajer.
Yugoslavia John Folkl, Math-i- a

Yung and Anna Folkl.
Republic of Poland Christian

Baal.
Italy Maria Marson and Sante

Turrin.
Netherlands Johanna Hetter-schei- d.

FFA Vaudeville
At SHS Success

The Salem Future Farmers pre-
sented a 12-a- ct vaudeville per-
formance at the senior high school
Thursday afternoon. Herman
Grimmer handled capably the
master of ceremonies duties. The
Future Farmer orchestra consist-
ing of Leland Pyther, pianist;
Harold Bressler, saxophone; Mil-

ton Bressler, drums; Jack Kock,
accordion, and Marvin Van Cleave,
guitar, opened the program, play-
ing "Chapel in the Moonlight."

Betty Louis, Dorothy Dixon and
Bern ice Mischler, dancers, were
very well recefved. They were ac-
companied by Maxine Woodfleld.
Mr. Hutcheon, clever. Scotch sing-
er, told of the glories of Scot-
land with song. Featured vocalist
of the orchestra was Harold Bress-
ler who sang and yodeled "Texas
Plains."

The Salem high girls' trio, Ma-

rie White, Gladys Quessell and
Jackie Williams, sang "Indian
Love Call," and '.'Sweethearts For-
ever," accompanied by Eunice
Johnson at the piano.

Gloria Cottew sang "That Old
Feeling" and "Am I in Love," ac-
companied by Jeannette Bombeck
at the piano. D. D. Dotson, ven-
triloquist, exceeded all expecta-
tions by bringing two dummies,
Pat and Sambo, Instead of the
usual one. Approximately 600 stu-
dents attended the performance.

I 11
Magazine Gift

ions
Reader's Digest! . Life! Good
Housekeeping! McCalls! Look!
Orders tor the Above and Any

Others Taken at
WOOLPERT& LEGG,

Liberty & Court "
; Ph. 8444

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
Healing virtue v U

has been tested
hundreds years
for . chronic ail.
meats, nose,
throat, sinusitis,'
c a ( a r r n, ears, a. b. Fobs
lungs, asthma; chronic cough,
stomach, gall atones, "colitis,
constipation, diabctis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, .high
blood - pressure, ; gland, ski
sores, male, , female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office hours 0 to 0 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. S to lO a, n.

IHIiifli?t3;?
Need Health Spot

Shoes
any longer others have re-

ceived WHY NOT YOU! Give your-
self this Christmas and you

all over. !

SPOT SHOES
nerves and blood supply

sending strain all over your
affecting your health.

with you and we will allow
the month , of December, i

Health Spot Shop
169 S. High St. jj

Ebsinore Theatre

permits, issued were to? S. Galser,.
to alter a I --story , dwelling at
825 North Winter,. $400; and
John W. Goebel, to erect a. one-sto- ry

private garage at 1430 D
street, $100. f VV j".

'
S- -

Scotch, Irish and English melodies
by Mr. Wm. M elilchrlst and Miss
Mary E..Kells, Sun. 7:45, Congre-
gational Church. Liberty at Center

Trailer Honse Burns A trailer
house, said to have belonged to
Mrs. T. M. McClain, 624 North
Capitol street, was destroyed by
flames early yesterday f afternoon,

. starting from unknown causes.
The house was situated near the
rear ot the Gabriel Powder & Sup
ply, company establishment, but
firemen prevented the tiames
from reaching the company's
sheds.
Re-Ro-ot Now Elfstrom. 6550.

, Spec Charge Fced Hugh
Allen, route three, was arrested
by city - police yesterday . and
charged with violation of the .bas
ic speed rule. Others on the blot
ter were: Glenn Willmschen,
charged' with making; an illegal
reverse turn, "and Ralph Smith,
36V Hickory street. Charged with
operation of a motor vehicle with
out an operator's license.'

i.

The Salem Federal pays four per
ont am Inenroji savin o

One Industrial Death There
was only one fatality f in Oregon
due to an industrial accident IB

the'week enjilng-Decembe- r 9, the
state industrial accident commis-
sion reported Friday." The victim
was Martin Becken, :St. Helens
millwright. There were 664 acci-

dents reported to the commission
for the week. I

;. i

Price of all Lumber A Building
materials greatly reduced man-
ufacturer to consumer - See or
phone Linn Lumber Co., Lyons,
Oregon.

.

- nny Appeal on! Air The
Salvation Army. Christmas appeal

" program will be heard over KSLM
. and the Mutual network tonight

at 6. o'clock. It will come from
San Francisco and the title of the

. program is "Human Needs for
Human : Needs." Mrs. . Herbert
Hoover will be among the celebri--
ties who will, speak, j

Smallpox Found Three cases
ot smallpox have been found in
the - Graybill districtjnear New-ber- g.

Three adult menln the same
family have smallpox, j The whole
family which has recently come
from Takima has been; vaccinated
by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas of the
county health department.

v . . -- i -

Little Dressmaking Shop. . 305
Marion hotel does alt. and rem. In
shop oryour home. Reas. "

Hoogerhyde Case Set The Cla-
rence Hoogerhyde hit-ru-n driving
trial, will open at 9:30; Monday at
Oregon City, the'Clackamas coun-
ty clerk yesterday notified Coun-
ty Clerk U. G. Boyer. 'District At-
torney Page expects pe trial 'to
last at least three days.
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Births
Peterson To Mr.hand Mrs.

Marvin E. Peterson, route three
Salem, a daughter, I Rosemary,
born December 3' at the Salem
General hospital.' "

Iloxle To Mr. Ad'Mrs. Dwight
T. Hoxie, 527 Knapp; a son,
Dwight Thomas, borm Deeember.
4 at the Salem General hospital." " Oowden To ; Mr. and' : Mrs;

.... James W. Cowden," '47a N. 17th
street, a son, . James' Dale, born
December 1 at the Salem General
hospital. y ; ; f

Dr.CIianLacn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies f

for disorders of liv -
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for cons tlpation.
asthma, . arthritis.
sugar diabetia and
rheumatism. (Y.T.LAJI

i b.d. :20 vears in busi
ness. Naturopathic s ,
physicians, 393 H Court St.

Corner Liberty, Of-- ff

ilice open Saturdays
I - - Vl and Tuesdays only,

U 10 A. iU to 1 P. M.yl 6 p. m. to cn- -y -- ,J ultatlon Blood
J pressure and urine

Ooidii Cbu testa are free of
w.D. charge, i

KAYSER'S TUTONE IRIDESCENTS

Fashion's newest! The mest
magical hose you've err
seen! Hosiery colors that
actually change with the
light! Each one a lovely
shade in daylight magic

step under electrie light
id, presto it's a subtle

evening color. ..

1

It's a new method
of prismatic dyeing
which gives it the
interesting two-ton- ed

iridescent
cast.

$1.00
3 Pairs $2.75SPECIAL! Short Time Only

This Coupon and $2.00 entitles
you to 12 Portraits on postcards and

.1 8x10 Portrait. All for $2.00.

341 STATE STREET


